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AWS Welcomes Mothers To CW C amp us 
Many Activities Slated Cain, Hitchcock Off er 
Welcome To. Mothe.r·s 
Duncan Assumes Vacant 
SGA Veep Office 
e Don Duncan is the new 
vice-president .. replacing .. Jerry 
Houser, who has left school to 
work. Questions concerning the 
social program should be sent 
to Duncan at Box 354, or room 
207, Munson hall. 
For 17th Annual Mom's 
Day Weekend Festivities 
Dear Mothers, 
e We are so glad you have 
come to help celebrate the 17th 
annual Mother's Day weekend. 
Each year we look forward to 
the time when you will be here 
to spend that week-end with us. 
We have had fun working to-
gether to prepare activities tha1 
we believe you will enjoy. Mot-
her's Day program is the largest 
occasion that the Associated Wo-
men Students plan for the year. 
This year we have the theme 
"!Blossom Time". Your imaginat-
ions will have to work overtime, 
due to our "so called" Spring! 
We hope the plays, cofifee hours, 
style show, dance selections, ·ban-
uet and installation will please 
you, for it is in this small way 
that we can show our appreciat-
ion for all the many things you 
have done for us. 
To those who have been here 
before, we are especially glad 
to see you have rturned. We hope 
you Mothers, who are here for 
the first time, will look forward 
to another year. 
The Association Women Stu-
dents wish to extend a personal 
"WELCOME" to every Mother 
and best wishes to a grand week-
end. 
The 
Volume 24 Number 22 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Pledges 21; Elects 
Clark New Prexy 
e Twenty-one new members 
of Kappa Delta Pi, education 
honorary, were pledged at a rec-
ent pledge breakfast for the 
group. Officers for the coming 
year were elected at the regular 
•Jlleeting last week, with Alden 
Clark winning the post of presi-
dent. 
Other officers voted into the 
organization were June Carr, vice 
-president; Esther Tuomi, sec-
retary; Ruth Dougherty, histor -
ian-recor:der; Dr. Robert Funder-
burk, treasurer; and Dr. Dixon, 
advisor. Dr. Wesley Crum and 
Dr. Lewis Burnett were voted in 
as faculty memibers. 
Pledges who were selected for 
outstanding seholarship and lead-
ership abilities in education in-
clude Al Adams, Corine Doh· 
len, Dorot hy DuVall, George 
E gge, Avis Face, Don F enton, 
Elaine Jarrett, Verna Jones, De-
lores Lemon, Marilyn Loranger, 
Allene Maloney, Helen Miller. 
Lenore Schaus, Jim Smith, Vir-
ginia Snodgrass, J ean Stilson, 
Ralph Stoddard, Ray Strong, 
Mary Lou St uart, Marianne Vo-
gel and Delores Yeager . 
OCW Elects 
Burkholder 
e Off Campus Women elected 
Helen Burkholder president of 
the organization at a meeting 
last week, Bavbara Watson, pre-
sent president, has announced. 
Shirley Slater was elected to 
the post of vice-president, while 
the office of secre tary will be 
held by Slyvia Haberman. 
The new treasurer is Ruti1 
Mea, and the newly elected soc-
ial commissioner is Pat Green . 
Williams New 
Sigma Mu Prexy 
e Members of Sigma Mu, Nat-
ional music honorary, recently 
·e lected new officers for the 1950-
51 school year, 'headed by presi-
dent-elect Lloyd Williams. Don 
·Castagna is the r etiring head 
officer. 
Marion Routh will serve next 
year "in t'he capacity of vice-
president, while Carole Davidson 
will be the new secretary; Gene 
Williams, treasurer ; J oan Cava-
letto, historian; a nd Eva Eyres 
and Helen Cooley, social chair-
men. 
Plans were a lso discussed at 
the meeting for the annual in-
stallation ceremonies which will 
be held next Wednesday evening 
in the CES social rooms. A shor t 
social hour will follow the in-
stallation. 
9 Don't 
'Blare" 
forget the "Band 
Evelyn· Cain 
with love 
Your Sons and Daughters 
Evelyn Cain, A WS p_resident 
• To fhe mothers of our CWC 
students, I wish to extend a most 
cordial welcome to our campus! 
The Associated Women Student,s 
ha-ve enjoyed planning the week-
end festivities in your honor. We 
want you to enjoy every minute 
of your staay with us. 
Mrs. Annette H. Hitchcock 
I Dean of Women 
MAY 12, 13, 14 
Friday, May 12---8 p. m . Auditorium 
Drama productions: "Why I'm a Bachelor" "Happy Journey" 
8 -10:30 p. m. Campus Clul:>--Games and Social Hour. Refresh-
ments followi...ng plays. 
Saturday, May 13--9-12 a. m . 
Informal campus tours--all buildings open. 
10:30-11:30 a. m.--Home Economics department open house. 
2-4 p. m.-Kamola hall- Tea . . 
2 p. m.-Karnola-Fashion show for those whose last names 
begin from A through M. 
3 p. m.- Fashion show for those whose last names begin 
from N through Z. 
6 p. m.-Sue Lombard hall-Banquet 
8:30 p. m.-Auditorium-Eivening program, 
Sunday, May 14 
Church services a t the cl].urch of your preference. 
CaIDpos Crier 
Thursday, May 11, 1950 Central W ashington College of Education in Ellensburg 
Central's New Student 
union building as it will appear when com-
pleted is shmvn above. President Robert McCon-
nell reports that work should begin on the 
struc'ture lneaa: midsummer, · but everything, 
including the new men's dormitory and the 
commons building, hinges on whether the college 
can get funds from the Federal government 
for such a project. 
for the dormitory and the commons. A $2.25 
addition per quarter to the already existing 
$2.75 for the building fund will be made on the 
registration fee of every student beginning 
next year. This entire $5 will go toward finan-
cing the student union. 
P resent plans call for student financing o.f 
the student union building over a· number of 
years. Next year's board and room will be 
raised 50 cents per week to assist the paying 
·when the student building is finished, now 
e.stimated at 12 months after construction .begins. 
the ·present Campus Club will be done away 
with or remodeled to serve as classrooms, or 
for some other function. 
CW IK Group Organizes 
First Alumni Chapter 
Employment Office 
Asks For Applications 
e All students interested in 
part-time campus employment 
for the summer session or the 
fall term are requested to report 
to the Student Employment off-
ice in the President's office and 
fill out a pplication forms, Mrs. 
Louise Shelton, Dr. McConnell's 
secretary, has reported. 
N ew applications will be re-
quired of all present employees 
who plan to continue working, 
as well as t hose applying for 
work for the first time. 
e The Nobleman of the Claw, 
newly founded alumni organi-
zation of the, Intercollegiate Kni-
ghts, has its charter memlber on 
the Centr.al campus . under the 
direction of Dick Schlonga and 
Gil Brooks, who prepared the 
chapter records and wrote the 
By-Laws for the group. 
The Nobelmen were organized 
to encourage all alumni activities, 
t.o further IK activities o.f their 
various alnla maters, to bring 
the alumni into contact with the 
National Order and to further 
expansion of the National Order. 
In the future they may aid civic 
activities and affairs. 
Friday, May 12 . 
IK Mixer, Men's Gym, 9-12 
p. m. 
Mother's Day Program 
Saturday, May 13 . .. 
Mother's Day Program-tour 
of campus, Art department, open 
house. 
SGA movies, Col1ege auditpr-
ium, 9:30- ? 
Track- Whitworth and Central 
at Eastern 
Baseball - Whitworth - her e 
(double h eader) 
Monday, May 15 . . . 
Northwest Composer's Concert 
8 p. m. College auditorium 
Tuesday, May 16 . . . 
Baseball - Seattle U - Here 
(double header) 
e This weekend will mark the seventeenth annual Mother's Day 
Weeknd on the Central campus .. Mothers from al~ over the state 
and also a few from the surrounding western S.tates will begin 
arriving Friday afternoon and will be honored with many activities 
throughout the entire weekend. 
Co~airmen, Rosie Milhofer and Joyce 1Bonathan reveal that 
post card inv1tations which have· rbeen returned indicate that more 
mothers will be here for the fes-
tivities than ever before in Cen-
tral history. A great gain will be 
made in the number of mothers 
of student men, as all senior 
men's mothers were mailed in-
vitations. In addition, the mot-
hers of all other men students 
are being extended a warm wel-
come. 
Plays Scheduled 
Activities will begin Friday 
evening when Mr. Howell's dra-
ma production class will present 
two one·act plays in the College 
Auditorium. "Why I'm A Bache-
lor", under the direction of Bill 
Kalenius, and "Happy Journey", 
directed by Harley Jones, are 
sure to set the stage for an en-
joyalble weekend for both mot-
hers and students. The first play 
will begin at 8 p. m. Also be-
ginning at 8 p. m . is the open 
house at the Campus Club. Chair-
man Bar.hara Clark is in charge 
of the bingo, pinochle and other 
games. Refreshments will .be ser-
New Symphony 
To Present 
ved at the Club immediately fol-
lowing the plays. Both these 
Friday evening functions are op.. 
en to all students. 
On Saturday morning all 
buildings on campus will be open 
so that mothers may visit them. 
Of special interest to mothers 
who have never before visited 
the campus will be the science 
'building, College · Elementary 
school and Kennedy hall. Bet-
ween 10:30 and 11:30 a. m. the 
home economics department is 
holding open house and will have 
many displays arranged showing 
the wo11k they have· been doing 
this year. Coffee will be served 
to the visitors. 
The traditional Mother's Day 
Tea will again be held in Kam-
ola Hall this year. The East and 
West Rooms will be transformed 
into colorful tea rooms to pro-
vide a suitalble background for 
the fashion show which will be 
presented by the Horne Econo-
mics club. The hours of the tea 
are from 2 to 4. However, it is 
requested that those students and 
mothers whose last names begin 
from A through M come to the 
tea at 2 o'clock so that they may 
be served and seated in the tea 
room before the 2 :15 fashion 
show. Those whose last names First P~ogram 
"' begin from N through Z may 
e A new musical organization come to the tea at 3 o'clock for 
will make its firs t appearance the 3:15 fashion show. The large 
here next Monday evening at number of mothers who are ex-
8 p. m. in the College Elementary pected neccesitate this grouping 
school auditorium. The group is and scheduling. 
the CWCE Little Symphony, 
which,- under the direction of Members of the receiving line 
Herbert Bird, will present a short who will be greeting visitors will 
be the A WS officers Evelyn Cain, 
concert recital for the appre- Mary Lou Shiiver, Nancy Vick, 
ciation of the public. Edith Sandiberg, Rosie Milhofer, 
The Little Symphony in F" Joyce Bonathan and Esther Tuo-
by Dittersdorf while the string mi ; also, Mrs. Annette Hitch-
' orchestra will present the First 
cock, Mrs. Hazel Dunnington, 
Movement of the ' j'Banderburg AWS advisors, and Mrs. Robert 
Concerto," a major composition Fisk will attend. 
of Joham1 Sebastian Bach. 
An open invftation has been 
extended to all s tudents of Cent-
r al to attend the initial perfor-
mance of the Little Symphony. 
VA Sets GI Bill 
Deadline In 1951 
8 The deadline for most vet-
erans for starting a course of 
education and t raining under the 
G I Bill is 15 months away--on 
July 25, 1951. 
A veterans Administrat ion re-
gulation, issued last week , s tates 
that the majority o:f veterans will 
not be permitted to begin G I 
Bill courses after that date. An 
exception has been made for 
those dischar ged after July 25, 
1947, aand those who enlisted or 
r eenlisted under the Armed For-
es Voluntary Recruitment Act. 
July 25, 1951, however. is not 
important to veterans who have 
started and actually are pursu-
ing G I Bill training on that date, 
~s t hey have the right to continue 
their courses. 
·Once a veteran completes or 
discontinued his program of G I 
Bill training after the 1951 date, 
he 'may not start another course. 
The G I Bill provides that 
generally training must be init-
iated by July 25, 1951. or four 
years after a veterans discharge, 
whichever is lat.er , and it must 
be completed by July 25, 1956. 
For more information. veterans 
should contact Dean F1isk or the 
regional VA director. 
Representing the various de-
partments are the following fac-
ulty members who will pour: 
Miss Garrison, Miss Burley, Miss 
Anderson, Miss Michaelsen, Miss 
Berry, Miss Scruggs, Miss Gol-
den and Miss Lowe. The Spurs 
will serve and background music 
will be provided by Pat Mar-
shall. Co-chairmen for the tea 
are Carol Davidson and Pat 
Moore. 
Cain To Speak 
A WS president Evelyn Cain 
will be toastmistress at the Sat-' 
urday evening banquet in Sue 
Lombard hall. Among the spea-
kers will be Dr. McConnell, Mrs. 
Hitchcock and Mrs. RaJph Bres-
hears of Omak, . Who will speak 
in behalf of the mothers. Mrs. 
Brshears is mother of Beverly 
BreShears. a freshman here at 
Central, and Mrs. Joy Geuin who 
graduated last year. 
Mr. Gilbert Spector, pianist, 
and a men's trio are on the en-
tertainment program. Because of 
a limited seating capacity of 300, 
there will be some mothers and 
stugents who will be unable to 
attend the banquet. For this rea-
son, tickets will be on sale all 
day Thursday to juniors and sen-
iors only. On Friday, r emaining 
tickets will be sold to sopho-
mores and freshman. Tickiets 
for mothers and students who do 
not eat in the dorm are 1.25. 
Other students may obtain tic-
kets for themselves by showing 
their meal ticket. Those who are 
unable to obtain tickets may eat 
with their mothers at e ither of 
(continued on page. four) 
Juniors, Seniors 
Plan Outing 
e Juniors, seniors and guests 
will trek to Swauk on May 28 
this year for their annual spring 
picnic, Tom Miller, junior class 
president has announced. 
Former IKs who have had one 
year of acthdty the eligible for 
membership in the Noblemen. · 
They are extended membership 
upon paymn t of a life member-
' ship fee and will be issued a 
life membership card, Brooks 
has r eported. , 
Reporter Investigates Banning 
Of B&nned Movie, Str ... Oops! 
Tickets for the affair will go 
on sale from May 15 to 22, in-
clusive. All class members are 
requested to purchase their ad-
missions at t his time for 25 cents . 
They should also sign their nam-
es and whether they have an 
available car for the outing on 
the lists provided in the post 
office, Miller said. 
Committee heads .for the pic-
nic ar~ Pete Whitson, games ; 
Barb Jensen, tickets; and the 
Catering Club. refreshments. 
The local noblemen c.liapter 
was unanimously accepted by the 
National Assembly at the N at-
ional IK convention on the State 
of Monta na campus in Bozeman, 
Montana Apr il 21. The Grand 
Noble, or national presii.dent of 
· the alumni or ganization, for the 
coming ye:ar is Cal Brandley of 
the Gold Y chapter, Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Utah. 
T he first meeting of the local 
chapter, Brooks announced, will 
be held in the Campus Club on 
May 17. Other meet ings will be 
called by the president at var-
ious times o.f the year when 
alumni may be on the campus. 
by BOB LOEFFELBEIN 
(9 The general concensus seems 
to be that "Stromboli" as a pic-
t ure L<>n 't nearly as good as the 
story b ehind its filnling. 
That won't affect its box of-
fice a]:>peal , 'however. If a picture 
can stir up enough public senti-
ment, either for or against it , 
it will draw. If it can get ban-
ned somewhere-anywhere- it's 
a sure-fire draw, and t his one 
ha s been banned so m any places 
it would <lraw even at Minsky's. 
Ba" ned ! Why? 
W hy has it been banned? Lei;'s 
analyze the picture. For 81 min-
u tes of the !film's length Ingrid 
Bergman is made miserable. Her 
simple-minded husband (Mario 
Vitale) slaps her, the villagers 
ingore her.and the bleak volcanic 
island of Stromboli depresses 
her. 
The ending is so bad is deser -
ves special mention. Ingrid 
climbs the volcano, s leeps :he 
night (aJone) on a lava 1bed, and · 
returns to the village spiritually 
r efreshed. She's forgot t en r elig-
ion. 
Why, then, h as the picture 
been banned ? Certainly not be-
cause of tlle picture itself. Hol-· 
lywood has put out worse ones. 
The reason must be with Ingrid. 
Don't Degradt Star 
Just because a movie star hap-
pens to live in a goldfish bowl, 
is t)1at any reason h er private 
life should be .the cause of ban-
ning a pict ure. which a movie 
plant has spent much money on 
and which has employed many 
people in a world that already 
has too much unemployment ? S o 
her halo sli{}ped ! vVho is. perfect ? 
People fall in love every day 
without such a to-do being made 
of it, though I admit not every-
(continued on page four) 
Page Two Thursday, May 11, 1950 
~-.r) f;f ~ Campus Clier 
· i :etter To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 
e To Don Potwin, the obviously disappointed reader of the 
·Record Korner, I , the author of the column, have this to S!lY· I 
realize that the tips given in the column are not the very .latest 
but~in view of the definitely inadequate infonnatio~ whfoh is 
avciila:ble in this locale, I feel I have more than most students in 
the school and that there would be but a few like yourself (if what 
you claim is true) who would be aible to more fully cover the 
material. That fact was the main obstacle to good coverage of the 
· 'fnlJo~ation. 
· .od:··~l .... · 
. . ~ow, grantinig that most of what you say is justified, here's 
my .. s uggestion : If you have more and better information and easier 
access to it, I suggest you write the column. I would gladly relin-
. '.i:i.Uish' the space to you if you can fill it better. I have been doing 
- the' ibest possible with the available materials. May I refer you to 
all request that have appeared in the Crier from time t o time for 
.persons to write articles in this paper? Here's your opportunity; 
'why don't you take advantage of it and do something a!bout your 
criticism? 
:1 
Record Korner Editor 
The Campus C1•ier 
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"Home of Fine Foods" 
' 1 
In State College, Pennsylvania , the 
favorite gathering spot of students 
at Pennsylvania State College is 
Graham & So ns because it is a 
cheerful place - full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 
the gang gathers around, ice·cold 
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, 
as in college haunts everywhere--
Coke belongs. 
A sk f or it either way ... botli 
trade-marks mean the same tlzing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO LA COMPANY SY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F. L. Schuller 
0 194.9, The Coca-Cola Company 
by MILLARD ORR 
e The float designed by Jim-
my S. Smith for the Apple Blos-
som Festival won second prize 
this year. It was a family affair, 
j.immy ' says, as his folks con-
structed the prize winning float. 
e Constance Fowler, a well 
known American wood sculpturer 
and print maker will teach . at 
Central during summer quarter. 
e The students in Mr. Koch's 
interior design class are in the 
know a:bout low-price materials 
which can put class in a single 
room or a complete house. New 
ideas of color and furnishinngs 
are gained by the students thro-
ugh visiting local furniture stor -
es , rug and drapery department s 
and construction agencies. Ligh t -
ing, windows, and height and 
volume of the room is taken into 
consideration in determining t he 
type of color and furniture used. 
The students make miniature 
models of t heir "someday" homes 
so that they may see their plans 
in a realist ic for.m. If you have 
a room or home that could use 
a new idea, it might help if you 
see the interior design class. 
9 Walter Searle, an art major 
here at Central, is doing illus-
t r at ing for the visual aids de-
partment on a Navy project. 
Books on skill are cartooned by 
Walt as well as textured bulletin 
boards and posters. The final 
products will ge to the Navy post 
in the P acific Nor thwest. 
O You may care to take a 
look at the oil p aintings on the 
second floor o;f the Administrat-
ion building. The young painters 
are growing in skill and wisdom 
but not too wise or too skille<l 
to appredate a word of encour-
agement. 
QUESTION -
O A survey of campus opinion 
taken at r andom from students, 
facult y and staff by the Campus 
Crier. Suggestions for questions 
may be submitted anytime to 
box 341. 
THE FRESHMAN . CLASS 
HAS PLANNED THE UNDER-
TAKING OF REQUIRIN~ 
"FROSH BEANIES" FOR THE 
INCOMING' cLASS:-·oF NEXT 
'YSAR. THESE BEANiES WILL 
COsT AB0UT 75•' iCENTS.'·'.DO 
YOlJ APPRoVE OF''IiHE IDEA:? 
HOW LON(fOO YOU'1mJNK 
nmY · ~ifo:t.JLD ·BE "woru:r,1 
Ikf YOU THINK ' THA'F''THEY 
SHOut.11> BE REQYlRED OF 
ALL FROSH? YOUR SUGGES-
TIONS . . . 
e Carmen Miller .•• I think 
this is a very good idea. It will 
give the upper-dassmen ·a chance 
to know who are freshmen. I 
think they should be worn until 
after homecoming weekend. Also 
I think all frosh should be re-
quired to wear them. If not all 
!frosh are required to wear t hem 
t he whole idea will be a com-
plete flop. 
e Roger Frelin . This is 
Your loveliest hose ••• 
REVERSE KNIT by 
s~ 
Strutwear knits 
nylons in reverse to 
give your hose 
an incredibly dull. 
surprisingly sheer 
Iocik. Sizes 8%-11 in 
proportioned lengths. 
$1.65 - '$1.flO 
% :4ftl «Jttt tV)4:v 
MANGE'S 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
Whatchama Column ! .M~~!~ /!,_?.,tes 
----------by Bob Loeffelbein ---------- by TED COOLEY 
SCHOOL DAZE . . . 
Was walking into · my class 
the , other morning when I met 
two men carrying a matronly 
looking lady out 'on a stretcher. 
I asked . them wha'.t her trouble 
was. Se~ she was a substitute 
teacher and had just gotten a 
look at some of the freshmen 
'in that class. Freshmen, you 
khow what they are ·; . . people 
who think that a college is run 
for the benefit of the students. 
The rest of us have already 
learned that "college :bred" 
means a four year loaf made 
from dad's dough: It's like the 
parent relat es: 
"I sen t my boy to college 
With a pat upon his bac!k. 
I spent ten thousand dollars, 
And got a quarteriback." 
I always say that there is 
nothing like a pat on the back 
for this younger generation . . . 
if administered often enough and 
low enough! 
I had rather a hard time of 
it my fi rst year in college. My 
mother took in washing to help 
m e through. I did everything I 
could to he1p her , though. I sent 
home a ll my laundry. 
So far I haven't made much of 
my life. Up, to the junior high 
grades all I learned was t o count. 
t en. I figured then I was goii:ig 
to be a prizefighter and that 
was all I would need. I went to 
senior high mainly because it 
felt so good when vacation came, 
and now I'm in college mainty 
for the contacts. Yeah, they're 
conning me and I'm taxing their 
patience. I keep skipping classes 
because I don't feel well . . . 
and the doctor keeps asking me 
where I don't'feel well ... and 
I keep telling him , "In class". 
It's almost t ime for midteI'lllS 
Of The Week 
a swell 1dea. Those little frosh • 
gals sometimes get lost in the 
crowd. '\Vit h ibeanies you could 
tell who was and 'Who wasn 't a 
'frosh. Hmmmm ? W e could · sure 
keep a tab .on t hem ! 
e Jo Otey ... A very good 
get acquainted idea. Of course 
inost of us ·will know which faces 
are IM"W, but' it 'wm enaible the 
freshmen' ·girls (and' foys) 'es-
:pecia1ly; to see one-of their O\Vn 
-group. Wearihg them: 1trom the 
nights · of" initiatfon \tmtil ·.home -
'oorrifng 'weekend is sufficient 
~· I _thi* . . 
• ' "'tj, • ' 
e Dick Alm ' . . Exeellent 
idea! They should be worn by 
ALL the frosh from the time 
school starts until' homecoming 
weekend, I think. It will help 
all to get acquainted, lby letting 
the frosh know who all's in thei"r 
class. If all d idn't wear t hem 
though, the idea would flop. I 
wish we'd had them this year. 
e Barbara Hair ... I think 
this is a very good idea if it 
is to be followed through . I also 
heHeve t hey should be worn un-
til homecoming, and that there 
should be no exceptions, mean-
ing that they ALL must wear 
them ~or the required time. 
e Dick Bearbower ... Those 
rpoor frosh! They have to put 
up with•>a lot . . However, it would 
help the upperclass women leave 
the freshmen males for the frosh 
women, for which ·they should 
thank us! Can't say about the 
ut;her viewpoint . . . the women 
wearing them, that is. 
e Larry Whitfield ... I like 
the idea and I think it will add 
a lot of effect and color to the 
first weeks in school. I think they 
s~ould 'be worn until homecoming 
also; a penalty should be in / 
effect if they fail to comply to 
the a lloted time of wearing them. 
e Lois Nicholson ... "Frosh 
Beanies" would give the 'old' 
students an idea who is new 
around campu&, and a chance tJ 
make t he newcomers feel at 
home. Betcha you· r emember 
when you were a new frosh on 
cainpus . . . scary, wasn't it? 
LIBERTY 
THURS - FRI - SAT 
again, to add to m y misery. 
Midterms, in case ypu've been 
wondering, is from the old Latin 
term meaning "Open up the 
guest room; mom, I m ay be 
home sooner than you think" 
Was studying i n the Jibe last 
night and got kicked out. Guess 
those beer trains are more habit 
forming than I thought . They 
found m e st udying under the 
table. But I 've been hitting the 
books too. So much so that lately 
I'm gett ing round shouldered. 
My roomie has the sam e trouble, 
.only wit h him t he cause is dif-
ferent . He's pinned to a short 
gal. -
Midterms really take a lot of 
concent ration . I've got what it 
takes, but the girl t hat sit s next 
to me keeps taking · w hat I've 
got. I'm fl unking that course be-
cause I spend every lecture per -
iod s taring at her. Her face is 
r eally her for tune . . . and I 
m ight add t hat i t runs into a 
nice figur e. I always say a fellow 
has never learned to r eally think 
until he has takeh a few mid-
terms. Then it 's to late! 
Music Appreciat ion class is 
r eally throwing me. Most of the 
class work has been done with 
Beethoven's F id'th, but my st ud-
ies have been around H iram 
Walker's fif th. I think that prof 
has a hobby of numerology on 
the side. He sure has my number 
anyhow. I think he's really mad 
at me because I bought a second-
hand edition of his textbook. He's 
also sore at nie · for putting one 
over on h im last week. I missed 
a pop quiz so he gave me three 
days in which to make it up. I 
chose Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and New Year s. , 
I took a history exam l:oday 
(continued on page four ) 
Attention 
e It's just about this time of 
the year that s<:holarship appli-
cations are being sent out by the 
music department and answers 
ar e ·being received in r ettim .'1 
A number of Yakima VajTey 
h igh school students were audit-
ioned her e ear ly spring quarter 
and members of tlle department 
plan to hear another groU:p some 
day in the near future. ' Sch61ar-
ships have been granted 'sevetfal 
student s alrady, but 'until ·they 
accept t he awards, their names 
will not be available. 
* * * 
Another successful Northwest 
Composer's Concert was preseh-
ted last week before a large and 
interested audience. The concert. 
the second annual such affair, 
included works by John Verrall, 
Ruth Anderson, J ohn Reitz, Rob-
er t F r isque, Russell Ross and 
David · I.iamlb, a sophomor e Yak-
ima high school student. F amil,iar 
to m ost on this campus was 
Russeli Ross, who performed in 
the br ass quartet number by 
Reitz and also conducted his own 
"Amer ican P iece", which was 
performed by the College brass 
cJ:toir . Also particularly interest-
(continued on page four) 
F OR 
-DRY CLEANING-
Contact: 
Domenica Rossetti- Kamola 
Dale Ca lki ns - Munro 
J erry Bailey - Carmondy 
HOL LYWOOD CLEAN ERS 
109 West 5th 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Kodak Finishing . . . 
YOU SNAP EM - WE FINISH EM 
' GOEHNER STUDIO 
311 N. Pine 
; l r{ )r[ 
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0uT AT 5 IN AT ~UT AT 5 
ONE DAY 
DRY 
10 
;CLEANING 
cl 
9·5 
10 
~ ~ ~, MODEL ti ~ Laundry & Cleaners, Inc. · ~ 
i::i CALL OFFICE SERV ICE 9 to 5 : > 
· ~ Member N ational Institute Cleaners and Dyers 
"' Call 2-6216 or 2-6266 207 N. Pine 
IN AT 9--0UT AT 5 IN AT g_:_{)tJT AT 5 · IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 
..-~~~~~~~~----------········-----~~~--
SHOP OUR MAY 
DRESS CARNIVAL 
MISSES 
Summer DRESSES 
3.98 
California Styles In Piques, Broadcloths, And 
Ray;on Cords With Eyelet Trim. Sizes 12-20. 
Beautiful Summer Colors. Wonderful For 
School. 
' 
PENNEY'S 
·I ~ 
-------------------~-----,._ _________ .._ __________ .._ .... _.~-----,._-----~-----.. 
.. 
. Sweecy Loses Relays Title; 
_Eric Outstanding Athlete 
:.• e Eastern Washington College, showing tremendous power and 
'depth, walked away with the 1950 team championship of the St. 
'l.!arlin's Relays. Eastern took the title with 51 points. College of 
Puget Sound was second with 311h points, and Central followed 
with 20 points. 
Other teams trailed in the following order: St. Martin's 18· 
}>acific Lutheran, 15; Western ' ' 
Washington, 11;' · Gon2laga, 7%; Beardsley set a new record in ~eattle Pa~ific, 14%; whitworth, the javelin with a toss of 192 ;3~; Britisli Columbia, 2; Ore- feet 7 inches on Friday. Saturday 
·~h College of Education, 1. he followed with a record break-
iThe gala affair fielded an esti- ing pe!'formance in the pole ~tited' 300 atliletics from 20 col- vault, setting the new mark at 1,e~es and junior colleges in Can- 12 feet 11h inches. Sharing in the 
ada, Oregon an4 Washington. honors With Eric in the pole 
" ';R~rd breaking feats were a vault is Orland Anderson, also 
'diine a dozen as 14 records were of Central. 
shattered and tJwo others were In addition to Beardsley and 
equaled. Only eight old records Anderson's .points, others helping 
remainded unequaled or unbro- out were Andy Taggert, who 
ken. picked up a third in t he high 
Although Central, the defend- hurdles ; Chuok Wolther, a thir d 
ing champions of the last two in the mile; Rich ,Neiworth, a 
years, lost the t itle to Eastern, fourth in the high jump; Ron 
Eric Beardsley, Central's "Mr. Dahlin, a t h ird in the javelin, a nd 
Big" in track, ·brought home t he the 440 dash r elay team compoa-
outstanding a thletic award of the ed of Tom Jacka, George Pen-
meet. For his e£forts Beardsley nell and Bob Box, which took a 
received a 21-jewel wrist watch. th ird in that event 
Olympic Junior College of Bre-
~------· 
New and Used 
RE.CORll'S 
ALL TYPES 
USE b -FROM l Oc up 
KITTITAS MUSIC 
206 w 4th 2-2376 
merton won the Junior College 
division with 36 points , and Skag-
it V·alley ran a close second with 
32% points. Olympie's P ete D u-
four, who shattered the 220 rec-
ord, tied the 100 r ecord, and r an 
the anchor lap on the record 
breaking mile relay team, won 
the outstanding athletic award 
in the Junior College division. 
Let's plan now to go to 
The 'Band Blare' on May 
I 
19. 
A THRIFTY WAY .. . 
TO MA INTAIN A BAN K ACCOUNT 
A 
Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Balance Required 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
Memb~r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
1 Day 
CLEANING· 
. ) 
at your 
SERVICE CLEANERS · 
Across From The Liberty 'nleater 
A FREE COMMODITY 
• in aur store is 
LOOKING 
You are alway welcome to come in and 
bro'Yse around and see what is new in men's 
wear. Our show cases feature the latest, from · 
\ 
stripped gouchos to polka dot' sportwear. 
Wildcats Me'et 
Pirates In Final 
Conferense Tilts 
e Central's Wildcat nine wil 
p lay host to the Whitworth P ir-
a tes Saturday in their final lea-
gue series of the year . 
T he F austmcn need only om~ 
game of the brace to be assured 
of the Eastern division pennant. 
At the present time they are 
leading the Eastern Washington 
Savages by a substatia l m ar-
gin, but a \vin is needed to as-
sure them af the first place. 
Earlier this season the Cats 
sen t the Bucs dovm to defeat 
twice, 7-5 and 13-2. Coach Faust 
is expected to use his ace pitch-
ers, "Big L" (Lannoye) and "Lit-
tle L" (Lee) , in the two frays. 
It was this duo that set the Whits 
on their heels in t he ear lier con-
tests. 
After the games \vith Whit-
wor th the Cats have only four 
games left besides the conference 
p layaffs. On May 16 t hey will 
m eet Seattle University here in 
a double-header. It was the 
Chieftians that handed the Cats 
their only pre-season defeat, and 
Don Lannoye his only defeat in 
his last 11 starts. Seattle Pacific 
will come here for a doublehead-
er on . May 23. In early games 
the Ca1,s swamped the Falcons 
t\vo times. 
Carmody, Munson, 
Kennedy Unbeaten 
In Bowling Leagues 
9 Goin g into the fourth week 
of bowling competition, Carmody 
and Munson remain the only un-
defeated teams and are knotted 
for first slot with a pair of wins 
each. / 
Jerry Bailey of the Carmody 
team is leading in the drive for 
the individual scoring trophy with 
a 351 total for two lines. 
K ennedy hall leads the girls' 
pack with one win over Elwood 
house, 11-1, l ast Friday night. 
Sue and Kamola h ave yet to 
m ake an appearance. 
Bonnie ROlbb of Kennedy leads 
in the fight for individual scoring 
honors with a 204 series. High 
single ' line last Friday for the 
girls was bowled by Ann Vogles 
of Kennedy when she got 113 in 
hr s econd line. 
Last Friday the scores of the 
mens matches were the closest 
of the year. Sprague house, on 
the basis of total paints won a 
6-~ dtaw with Munro. Munson 
squeesed by Montgomery 6 one-
half to 5 one-half. 
Chuck Trimm, Sprague house, 
rolled the high total for the 
night with a 316. 
I n this week's competition Ken-
n edy will meet Sue, and Kamola 
a nd Sue will make up a match 
t hey missed. Carmody will risk 
its lead by meeting Sprague 
House, while Munson does like-
wise against Munro. Alford and 
Montgomery will also meet. 
MIA Playoffs 
Slated; Eight 
Teams Entered 
e The regular MIA softball 
season came to a close after 
last week's play. Playoffs will 
be spread over the period lbet-
wen May 10 and May 22. 
The first two games of the 
first round will be played W ed-
nesday May 10; the second two 
games will be played Monday, 
May 15. The four t eams qualif-
y ing for the second round will 
play Wednesday, May 17. 'l'he 
championship game will be play-
ed Monday May 22. 
Because of the increased num-
ber of teams in softJball compet-
ition this year, the top four teams 
in each league were qualified for 
t he p layoffs. 
The W -Club took first place 
in the Red league with the Mun-
son "S izzlers" in second, Alford 
We are exclusive on 
Sacony Suits and 
Dresses 
Suits 22.50 
from 
Kreidels 
l Horne of Joan Ma r.ie __ .,. 
Thinclads Travel 
· To Cheney; l\f eet 
Eastern, Pirates 
O Central Washington's track 
team will tangle with Whitworth 
and Eastern Washington Friday 
in the last week of the regular . 
tr ack season. The grand finals 
of the 1950 season will be the 
conference meet to be held the 
following weekend in Vancouver 
B. C. 
The Sa\·age~ should prove too 
potent for the W ildcats or Pirates 
to beat. Last wek-end they clai-
med top honors in the ·st. Mar-
tin's Relays while on the prev-
ious S aturday they stepped out 
of their class and bea t Montana 
State Uni~;ersity. 
The Wildca ts will enter the 
m eet backed by a good season 
w ith victor ies over W W ash. C 
S t. Mar tin's. PLC and a t hird 
place in the St. Martin 's Relays. 
P ast performances of Dick J ac-
ka, sprints ; George Pennell and 
H a!rry Dr ittenbas, 440; J erry 
Bailey, half mile ; Chuck Walther 
mile, Bill W ilkinson, two mile, 
and Dick Lynch aand Andy Tag-
gert, hurdles entitled them to be 
con~idered the dangerour Wildcat 
runners. 
Eric Bear.dsley, pole vault, jav-
elin, shot and discus; Ron Dah-
lin, javelin; Rich Neiworth, high 
jump, and Orland Anderson and 
R uss Porter, pole vault, are 
expected to be top field conten-
ders for the Cats: 
Eastern Washington will de-
pend largely on the performance 
of the Car.pine (Car-peencee) 
brothers, Fred and Tony. Fred 
runs the 880, mile and a leg of 
the relay. Tony does the 440 and 
another leg of the relay. 
Other dangerous Savages are 
Norm LaVigne, hurdles; Bob Car-
lton, 440; Harrington and Cavi-
ness, two mile; Davis, shot; Whit-
ehill, high jump, broad jump, and 
pole vault and Warner, javelin. 
W hitworth's Pirates have not 
far ed too well this year, and 
ar e not .considerd too much of 
a threat to either Cent ral or 
Eastern. They will base their. 
hopes upon the perfor mances of 
Bovee, two mile, King, high hur-
dles; Newrton, low hurdles; Shan-
non, shot; s ·cott, discus; Robin-
son, javelin, and Petrequin, 880 
and 440. 
CatNetmenTrim 
St. Martin Sq~ad 
e Central's 'varsity netman 
continued on the viCtory trail 
last 'Saturday with a 5-2 w in 
over St. Martin's College at Oly-
mpia. The Wildcats were rained 
out of their m atch with Seattle 
Universitiy when the match was 
tied 2-2. This m atch will be re-
• played later. A match with Whit-
worth was also postponed. 
Coach Nicholson's tennis squad 
has a scheduled match this Fri-
day with Seattle Pacific and one 
Monday with S eattle University. 
This will wind up the regular 
schedule except for postponed 
match es. The squad will then 
journey to Vancouver B. C. for 
th e conference meet on May 19 
and 20. 
To date the Wildcat netmen 
have won seven matches and lost 
one. They have pasted two wins 
over Yakima J. C., two wins 
over St. Martin's College, one 
win over Seattle University, one 
win over Whitworth, and one win 
over Eastern. Their only loss was 
suffered at the hands of Eastern. 
The results of the St. Martin's 
match: 
Singles-Duncan (C) bea t Rhoa-
des (SM) 6-0, 6-2; (SM) Fox 
(SM) beat Isherwood (C) 9-7, 
7-5; Adams (C) bea t Bowker 
(SM) 6-0, 6-0; Bayer (SM) beat 
Norton ( C) 6-3, 3-6, 6-4; Rodman 
(C) beat Eaton (SM) 6-0, 6-1. 
Doubles--Duncan and Isher-
wood (C) beat Rhoades and Fox 
(S M) 6-4, 6-1 ; Adams a nd Rod-
man (C) beat Bayer and Eaton 
. (SM ) 6-2, 6-3. 
I in t hird and Mon tgomery I in 
fourth. Munro placed on top in 
the Black league followed by 
Kaags n; Alford II and the Mun-
son "Guzzlers". 
CALIFORNIA PLACEMENTS 
now for certified t eachers. Kin-
dergaraten through sixth grade. 
High sa la ries tenure, registr at-
ion free. 
ASSURED AGENCY 
5TI-14th St. Oakland, Calif. 
Announcements 
• Graduat ion 
e Wedding 
e Birth 
WILKINS P RINT SHOP 
510% N. P earl - 2-3641 
• 
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Central Beats EWC Twice; 
Champjonship In Sight 
e Coach Arne Faust's Central 
Wildcats returned home froin 
their two game ·serie§' with East-
ern WaShinfon College in Cheney 
last weekend w'ith a substantial 
lead over .the Savages ' in the ril.ce 
for the Evergreen Eastern 'div-
ision ' pennant. In their games 
with the Savages, the Cats emer-
ged victorious both times; 8-6 
in Friday's affair •and 13-7 in the 
game played Saturday. 
F irst game 1 
'Central's number one pitcher, 
Don Lannoye,' won his second 
victory over Eaastern this year 
a nd his third conference game 
in a row, by sending the Sava ges 
down to defeat in Friday's game. 
He allowed the Raide:rs only 9 
hits. 
Centr al landed on Eastern's 
starter, Hank Echart, for five 
runs in the first two innings, 
but then big Gene Burke came 
in and held the Cats scoreless 
till the seventh when t hey gar-
nered two more runs. ' 
The eighth saw the last of Burke 
when Dale Kruegar, letterman 
starting in right field for the 
first time this year, blasted out 
a long home run into right field 
for the Cats' last run. Bud Thr-
app relieved Burke and held the 
Cats scoreless in °the ninth. 
Lannoye got off to a shaky 
start, allowing two runs in the 
first and three in the. third, 
but settled down and allowed 
only one other run, which cam~ 
in the sixth. , 
Central committed on,Jy .~ne 
error to Eastern's four. 
Second ga~~ 
in Sa'.turda:Vs game tht1' cen-
1.'ralites p ut tOgether •10 'hits' ,fuid 
10 Eastern errors for ;13 r~, 
w.hi,le . ,the Savages we~~ E 
managmg to get seven rllll6 hff 
seven hits and 3 Central eitf.>~. 
Central broke a 6--0 .ti.~ lt;l , ;f/le 
first of the eighth by poWlding 
out five runs. They added two 
more in the ninth .. · .1· · 1 
The "Litt le L" of Central's 
pitching staff, Billy Lee, went all 
the o/ay for the Cats. This game 
was Billy 's second win in his two 
conference starts this year . 
Louge started the con test for 
the S avages, but was relieved of 
his duties by Bud Thr app. It was 
the second straight game that 
Thrapp had been called upan 
to pitch r elief duty. 
• f MONTAGS 
I BRIEFS I For Short Notes And 
· Special Occasions 
Price 50c 
ELLE NSBURG BOOK ANDI 
ST ATIONERY COMPANY 
L ._ .. 
Mother's Day Is Not Far A way . 
Give Her The Best 
from 
DICKSON JEWELERS 
304l/2 N. Pearl Pix Theater Building 
South of The Washington Nat ional Bank 
Scandal On The Campus 
, . l . . ' ~ '\ ~ , 
The Dean of Women's, in a · J a}Il ? ':fhe F)''i\~eh 
Professor wants to fight a duel in her honor! 
The President ~emands her resignation ! 
. , \._ 
You'd Never Think Such Things Could Happen 
COMEDY WITH THE COLLEGE DEGREE 
Sunday-Monday LIBERTY 
~~ght on from the very first sbo~-~_J-~ 
/Mansfield -.:· 
CUFF TIP'- ·\ . 
" . .... - ~ . ,.. .. . 
l i ri. clever fold in the leather forms this DC\f tip;·! 
'/ Neat, trim ... modern styling! A superb Mans. 
field crafted with Famed Fit for enduring 
comfort. Husk y leathers to give thrifty 
_,,;./ 
.hi< for the 
cuff tip 
STURDY 
$11.95 
ltlosS"BROTHE ' 
. . lLLi .. SBURG-, WASH. 1lfi 
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Jensen Wins 
Top ACE Post 
e Barbara Jensen, junior from 
Tacoma, was elected president 
.-for next year of the Association 
for Childhood Educaµon in a 
special, meeting held May L 
:_ Voted to assist her in the post 
. ·al. vice-president was Hazel 
: ~on, while Donna Hoffman 
was · elected secretary. 
Compliments 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
ENJOY LIFE-
EAT OUT MORE 
OFTEN 
ANTLERS HOTEL & 
COFFEE SHOP 
More Mother's Day 
(continued from page one) 
the other two dining halls where 
baked ham dinners will be ser-
ved. Lee Newcomb is banquet 
chairman. 
Dancers To Entertan 
A special feature of the even-
ing program which will follow 
the banquet will be dance select-
ions by the ·Dance club, under 
the direction of Miss Shirley Nel-
son. Their performance, "Len-
nox Avenue", has been looked 
forward to for many weeks and 
should prove to be very enter-
taining according to AWS of-
ficers. Other events on fue pro-
gram will be vocal selections by 
Joanne Wagner, introduction of 
the new Spurs, introduction and 
installation of the newly-elected 
A ws officers, presentation of the 
A ws Scholarship Award and an-
nouncement of the AWS Schol-
arship Plaque. 
!Mother's Day Weekend will 
be brought to a fitting close on 
. Sunday morning when students 
and their mothers will attend 
Sunday morning services at fue 
church of their choice. 
Zurschmiede Replaces 
Kangas In Play Cast 
e Betty zurschmiede will be 
seen as Hester in the all-college 
play, "The Bishop Misbehaves" 
·May 17 and 18, due to a change 
in the original casting. 
Judy Kangas relinquished her 
part last week owing to pres-
sure of student work. 
Betty is a sophomore from 
Sumner. 
For Your Dorm Parties Try 
DARIGOLD 
ICE CREAM 
All Flavors 
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
~--·· · ···-··-·---------··-·--··-· -·• £ 
·::/f Your CLOTHES 
Aren't 
Beeon1ing To You 
They Should 
Be CODiing To Us! 
CAREFUL 
CLEANERS 
~-ACROSS THE STREET F ROM THE COLLEGE~ 
AUDITORIUM 
COVERED BUTTONS 
r 
I 
. . 
Work ls Beginning 
on the new tennis courts, as shown above, to be built in t~e near 
future behind Montgomery hall, which is pictured to th~ right, at 
Walnut Street and Eleventh Avenue. These courts will replace 
those torn out on the lower campus to make room for the student 
union building and the commons. 
More Str ~ .. Oops! 
(continued from page one) 
one falls for a 43-year old half 
bald charmer . 
Ingrid, just one year ago, was 
one of the best .beloved women 
in the world. Why the fickle 
change? Just ibecause she played 
sinners in films, but won fame 
in saintly roles, must her life 
parallel it? How many ~ovies 
are true to life? 
More .Music Notes 
(continued from page two) 
ing to many in the audience was 
the composition written by Rob-
ert Frisque, who is a former stu-
dent of this institution. 
* * * 
Before we finish, we want to 
leave another thought in your 
mind of t he "Band Blare", the 
band-sponsored danoe which is 
merely seven days and 20-odd 
Calypigians 
Newest Club 
e One of the newest organi· 
zations on the Sweecy campus . 
had its origin last Sunday at the 
Kennedy open house, when over 
40 students signed their names 
to the rolls. The Calypigian Soc-
iety was founded by Caroline 
Scott and Angela Green to det-
ermine just how many students 
would join the group without 
knowing the meaning of the 
groups name. 
Immediately following the elec-
tion of officers Sunday evenin5, 
sad news for the Calypigians 
was disclosed by Chief Calypigian 
Scott. The charter of the club 
was revoked by the board of di-
rectors of the National Calypi-
gian Society at their monthly 
meeting held just a few days 
previous. 
Other officers elected to lead 
the newly-organized group are 
Milo Bauder , sub-chief Calypig-
ian; Mary Nelson, secretary; 
Charles Newton Saterlee, chan-
cellor of the exchequer; Milt 
Dallman, sergeant-at-arms; John 
G. Eyres, parliamentarian ; and 
Gary Opsai, representative to 
the Nati-Onal Calypigian Society. 
Chief Calypigian Scott com-
mented: "THIS IS A GREAT 
hours henceforth. BLOW!! !" 
Evans Elected ·-. 
To High IK Post 
e 'Lyle Evans, Duke of the 
local Claw chapter, was elected 
to the post of Royal Chancellor 
of Exchequer of the Intercoll-
egiate Knights at their National 
Convention held at Bozeman, 
Montana, April 20-22. 
Six members of the Claw ch~ 
t er attended the convention held 
on the Montana State College 
campus. Those attending and the 
committees they worked on were 
Lyle Evans, constitution, and 
auditing and finance; Dick Sch-
Ionga, jewelry and sweaters; Ken 
Skyles, pll!blications; Merle Mey-
er, expansion; Gil Brooks, noble-
men; and Andy Thompson, t rop. 
hy and awartls. 
Fosso, Bonnie Rolbb, Ronald M. 
Frye, George 0. Holman and 
Patrick F. Romines. 
' 
it.. • •••• -
EJiensburg Hardware 
411 N. Pine 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
Wilson's Sporting Go~• 
RCA Victor Radios 
Housewares About the picture the critics 
say this: "The volcano was the 
high point of the picture" . . . 
"I don't think It was worth the 
trip~ither for Bergman or me." 
... "James Fiitzpatrick, the tra-
velogue-maker, has done it bet-
ter." 
Circulating studen t opm1on Members include Pat Johnson, t,. ____________ _ 
lately indicates a high attendance George Shand\!ra, Norma J. Sat-
The Chicago Sun-Times and 
the Washington Post - both said: 
• "Dull"- unquote. The Philadelp-
hia Inquirer remarked: "Aston-
ishingly bad/' The New York 
Daily Mirror found Bergman's 
acting above reproach, breathing 
life into scenes which otb_erwise 
would .be flat." 
About Bergman the critic..;; say 
t his: " If she decides to go ahead 
with her career, she will be the 
success she has always been.'' 
(Louella Parsons) - and-- "Her 
future depends on how good her 
pictures are." ' 
Offers Suggestion 
· A movie never hurt anyone. I f 
it helps any, why not see the 
picture and think of the star's 
name as Mary Smith? It won't 
change the acting in the picture. 
The advertising runs "Raging 
island· . . raging passions. This 
is it! The place: Stromboli. The 
star: Bergman. Under the inspi-
red direction of RosselHni.'' Won-
der which story they are ad-
vertising! 
More Whatchamacolumn 
(continued from page two) • 
and didn't fare so well. You've 
seen these ads "Even his best 
friend wouldn't tell him". That 
was me during that test. Every-
tltlng would have been fine ex-
cept my roomie accidentally 
threw my white shirt in the 
laundry bag that went out this 
morning, and the whole history 
of England was on the cuff. 
There was only one question 
I knew anything abou~ in the 
whole test. j"Why did the pio-
neers go into the wilderness?" 
But the teacher wouldn't even 
give me credit for that. He said 
that while my answer was very 
interesting, it was incorrect. At 
least · my test score compared 
favorably with my bowling score. 
Dreher Wins President 
Post Of Kamola Hall 
e Marilyn Dreher, sophomore 
from Bremerton, was elected to 
the position of president of K a-
mola hall for the coming year 
in an election held early this 
week. 
for the evening so don't be late terlee, Waldie Anderson, Mary.-
getting your tickets, which go belle Job, James D. Smith, Jean-
on sale Monday morning at 8 ette J . Studsen, G€orge W. Pen-
a. m. Friday, May 19 will be here nell, Florence Alm, Hoc Petmore, 
be.fore you know it. Verna "Bones" Jones, Vic Olsen, 
The Students Shop ••• 
PRIM BARBER 
SHOP · 
"Home of Custom Built 
Haircuts" 
By the way, the "Sad Sack" June Erickson, Marie Nelson, 
will be in the best of voice that Shirley Marrs, Roger Rosin, ~ight he tells us, so be there to Duane Rowe, Ray Smith, Lillian 
give a listen. I f you don't know Borro, Richard Hanson, Bill 
who he is, the only way to find Shurr, John Swanson, Bob U'Ren 
out is to go and see for you r- Ted Cooley, Dot Safreed, Anne 
self. We'd give you a clue on the Hale, Joan Heppell, Pat Wall. 
intermission musical numbers Marilyn Dawson, Ann Sewell, 
too, but there are some strings Beverly Duncan, Angela Greene, 
attached so we can't say a thing. Barbara Thompson, Margaret 
So · 1ong for now. Hedstrom, Diane Jorgenson, Joan . .,.~ . _ _ _ _ _I Rt~~4S2"!.I!. WElii ;;::;;=~~~~ _,:L.io.~~~:l:~~~~~~-'""< 
BlJY THE BEST 
•l 
WE DO! 
• 
·' 
MODEL BAKERY 
8LOUSC SY OESDA" S - JKWEL R'V B Y B E il Pf01llTOflt 
~ snwk tok fmw.:.df. 
CA LS FOR 
I 
Yes, Camels are 50 MILD that in a coast• 
to-coast tes t of hundreds cf me n and women 
who smoked Came ls - and only Camels - for 
30 consecutive days, noted throat spe ciclists, 
making wee kly ex aminations, reporte d 
5 I • 
' . 
